This article aims to explain on how the concept of economic value assessment using Travel Cost Method (TCM) can be applied to recreational based tourism locations. By using the Travel Cost Method (TCM) approach, the economic value of a tourism location can be determined even though the attributes of that tourism site are based on recreational features. The concept of economic determination of a tourism location based on Travel Cost Method (TCM) is by the use of individual's travel cost data as a proxy for the recreational value of that tourist location. Consumers' willingness to pay (WTP) for the cost to visit the recreation area is able to show the economic value and importance of a tourism location. The reason is because visitors have to spend money to pay for the costs of travel such as fuel, tolls, parking and the costs during the stay in recreational centre such as accommodation, food and ticket prices should also be considered. However, economic value assessment using Travel Cost Method (TCM) comes with certain issues and limitations. Therefore, this article also discusses the issues and limitations in applying economic value assessment of a tourist location based on Travel Cost Method (TCM).
Introduction
Despite the high targets set in the 11th Malaysia Plan regarding the development of ecotourism sector, it is discovered that few studies have been conducted in relation to economic determination of ecotourism location based on a comprehensive travel cost found so far. Therefore, this article seeks to strengthen the environmental economic valuation method through the existing Travel Cost Method (TCM) technique combined with multipurpose and multi-destination trip elements as additional variables. These two elements are expected to have an impact on the results of environmental economic valuation involving ecotourism products. The section followed explains the definition of some of the key concepts in writing this article; definitions of value, economic value and Travel Cost Method (TCM) and to suggest the limitations of using TCM in order to provide understanding and to determine the scope of TCM application studies.
Definitions of Value
Value is something that is believed to be true and encourages an individual to create it in reality. Values are important and are often become the key measurement indicators for goods and services. Value is often associated with the concept of 'price' by society. The definition of value according to Spash et al., (2005) , is an item that guides individuals to weigh and choose alternative decision makers in certain social situations. Spash et al., (2005) , believes that human personality is formed and rooted in the aspect of historical values. Human acceptance of values is not done passively but creatively and actively.
Dynamically, values are learned from social products and are gradually internalised by individuals and accepted as mutual belonging to their groups. Values are relatively stable conceptual standards, which explicitly or implicitly guide individuals in determining goals to be achieved and activities in order to meet psychological needs. From the definitions of value suggested by the experts, it can be concluded that value is something that is used as a guide in considering the decision to be taken later. Value is something of an abstract nature as it covers someone's thoughts. Assessment by one individual is not necessarily similar with other individuals.
While economic value is one of the various values that underlie the actions of a person or a group of people on the basis of consideration whether or not there is financial gain as a result of their actions. This economic value has a significant difference from artistic value. The environment also has an amount of economic values. Raphael and Molina (2007) describes total economic value (TEV) as a method of incorporating direct use and passive use of the environment into the overall economic framework. However, according to Young (2005) , environmental economic values such as heritage value, existential value and the value of an environmental entity are difficult to be determined based on the market price mechanism due to different unique features of the environment and which do not resemble one another even of the same type. Market prices are derived based on market-pricing mechanisms by the demand and supply quantity in the market space cycle. Environmental economists assess using alternative methods of pricing the environmental entities and subsequently assess the benefits and costs from the assessment (Fuguitt and Wilcox, 1999) . Environmental economic assessment is important as all costs and benefits from the environment need to be understood and considered by policy makers, decision makers and developers in making decisions that will have an impact on the environmental entity. The method used by economists in environmental assessment is by using environmental assessment methods such as Travel Cost Method (TCM).
Travel Cost Method is a quantitative assessment method used intensively by valuers all over the world as a method of measuring economic benefits of a recreational centre area such as parks, forests and wildlife sanctuaries (Mitchell and Carson, 1989) . The concept of TCM is by using individual's travel cost data as a proxy for the recreational value of an area (Turner et al., 2008) . The basis of this method applies the consumers' willingness to pay (WTP) concept for the cost of visiting a recreational area (Turner et al., 2008) . Visitors have to spend some money to pay for the related costs such as travel costs like fuel, tolls, parking and the costs during the stay at the recreational centre such as accommodation, food and ticket prices should also be taken into account. Visitors' frequency of trips is also an important basis in measuring the economic value of a tourist location. The frequency of trips is influenced by some of individual intrinsic factors such as motivation and experience (Pearce, 2005) . These two key fundamentals constitute the demand curve of visitors. However, this method does not take into account the elements of multi-purpose trip and multi-destination trip made by tourists as part of the existing TCM method for measuring the value of environmental economy.
Multiple-purpose trip refers to individuals travelling to a place due to some factors or reasons (Menkhaus & Lober, 1995) and multi-destination trip refers to tourists visiting to more than one specific tourist area. As for multi-purpose trip, it is important to differentiate the type of visitors visiting a location. Only individual travel cost of pure visitors and meanderers category should be taken into account (Clough & Meister, 1991) . Pure travellers are visitors who benefit solely from the trip to a tourist location, while meanderers are those who benefit from travelling in other locations and tourist locations that they visit. As for multidestination trip, the amount of values spent by a traveller at several locations on every visit made should be calculated. Although theoretically, there has been no official method accepted in allocating the costs but this aspect should not be taken lightly in influencing the economic value of a tourist location (Beal, 1995) . Smith (1971) suggests that only the cost of travel from the previous tourist location is to be taken into consideration (Beal, 1995) . However, this would neglect the motivation behind the trip and result in inaccurate allocation especially for international travellers when visiting several locations during the holidays which is consisted of several days or weeks. In this situation, the first tourism location visited by tourists will result in the highest allocation of travel costs, even though the first site may not be the main reason during the travel.
Another suggestion is to divide the cost for various tourism locations by taking into account the time allocated for each location (Beal, 1995) . Unfortunately, this approach does not take into account visitors' strength, excitement and satisfaction while visiting the related tourism locations. Some activities in certain tourism locations may require longer period of time while others may require less time allocation. However, the excitement and enjoyment experienced at a tourist location are not necessarily shown by the time spent (Beardsley, 1971; Clough and Meister, 1991; Font, 2000; Haspel and Johnson, 1982; Mendelsohn and Hof, 1992) . A subtantial amount of studies have also touched on the issue of time cost (Beal, 1995; Bockstael, Strand, and Hanemann, 1987; McConnell, 1992; Kenneth E. McConnell and Strand, 1981; McKean, Johnson and Walsh, 1995; Shaw, 1992; Smith, Desvousges and McGivney, 1983) . It is believed that the time spent at a tourism location is a cost to visitors and by being in this tourism location, tourists will spend some money to get what they desire. In other words, the opportunity to earn money is sacrificed to enjoy the recreational activities at a tourism location. Although, there are several issues involving TCM, it is one of the most suitable techniques so far for assessing recreational environmental assets. Therefore, this article aims to strengthen the existing TCM method by adding in measurement elements that involve multi-purpose trip and multi-destination trip practised by tourists at recreation-based tourism locations.
The best approach to assessing environmental assets is to use environmental economic assessment technique on non-market-based products. Travel Cost Method (TCM), Contingent Valuation Method (CVM), Choice Modelling (CM) and hedonic are among the common techniques used in environmental assessment research. Although valuing environmental assets can be carried out using other methods, but TCM is seen to be more appropriate because the environment is a non-market-based asset especially in the tourism industry that indirectly contributes to business income. While CVM is more suitable for things with aesthetical features.
The conceptual definition of Travel Cost Method refers to the basic premise of TCM which involves individual's cost and time while travelling to a recreational area with 'natural resources' (McConnell & Strand, 1981) . Travel Cost Method as a means of economic valuation, travel cost analysis, or Clawson method is the preferred method of exposing the economic valuation used in benefit cost analysis to calculate the value of something that can not be obtained through market price (eg. national parks, beaches, ecosystems). The purpose of this method is to calculate the tourists' willingness to pay for constant price facilities. Travel Cost Method is used to estimate economic usability value related to the ecosystems or sites used for recreational purposes. This method can be used to estimate economic benefits or costs resulted from (a) a change in the cost of access to recreational sites; (b) demolition of existing recreational sites; (c) addition of new recreational sites; and (d) a change in the environmental quality of the recreational sites (McConnell and Strand, 1981) .
The basic premise of Travel Cost Method is the cost of time and travel expenses incurred by individual travellers at the travel destination they are visiting. Therefore, the willingness of tourists to pay during a trip to a tourism destination can be estimated based on the number of travels the tourist make. This method is quite similar to estimating the willingness of tourists to pay according to the market price based on the quantity requested at different prices. Travel Cost Method is used to estimate the value of recreational benefits generated by a recreational centre. It assumes how many people are willing to pay to enjoy the value of a very attractive tourism destination or recreational service. It is referred to as the "revealed preference" method, as it uses actual behaviour and choices to infer values.
Travel Cost Method is quite unobtrusive, as it follows the standard economic techniques for measuring value. This method also uses information regarding actual behaviour rather than verbal responses to scenarios imaginable. It is based on the simple and reasonable assumptions that travel costs reflect the value of recreation. Most tourists living far from certain tourism destinations are less likely to visit because they have to bear higher costs especially in terms of actual travel costs and time costs. The number of trips from the zone of origin (the latest place of residence or other tourism destination visited during the trip) at different distances from the tourism location. The travel cost from each zone is used to obtain an aggregate demand curve for the trip to this tourism destination.
Other factors may affect the number of trips to tourist destinations. Individuals with higher incomes will usually travel more to their destinations of interest. If there are other tourism destinations with alternative advantages, individual travellers will travel less. Other factors that affect TCM are personal interest in the type of tourism destination and the level of experience at the recreational areas will affect the frequency of trips.
According to McConnell and Strand (1981) , in order to use the Travel Cost Method, the information to be collected includes: (a) the number of trips from each origin zone (usually can be defined by the difference in postcode), (b) demographic information of the travel of individual travellers from each zone, (c) the travel cost per mile, (d) the value of time used for travel, or the time costs of the previous travel. A more complex and comprehensive application for collecting the following information:
• the accurate distance that each individual goes to the site.
• accurate travel expenses.
• the duration of the trip.
• the amount of time spent at the travel destination involved.
• other locations visited during the same trip, and the amount of time spent on each location • Other tourism destinations that the tourists have visited (excluding this tourism destination), and the travel distance of each of the tourism location.
• other reasons for travel (was the purpose of the travel only for visiting the tourism destinations, or for some other purposes) • the quality of recreational experience in this tourism destination, and on other similar sites (eg., successful fishing) • perception of the environmental quality of the site • site features and others, substitute, site
Definitions of Economic Value Assessment
According to Clawson and Knetsh (1966) , economic value assessment is made to calculate the value of a natural resource area of non-market goods. Values are important in choosing the type and quantity of recreational experiences (McConnell and Strand, 1981) . Tourism areas are natural sources of non-market goods. This is due to the fact that recreational areas such as forests, lakes, beaches, hot springs are categorised as 'non-market goods' because it is difficult to calculate the values. Freeman (2003) states that travel cost calculations allow economists to figure out the values of recreational areas based on their natural resources and the values of changing resources. In addition, economic valuation offers a way of comparing various benefits and costs related to ecosystems or natural resources and measuring them in financial units (Pagiola, Ritter and Bishop, 2004) . Economic valuation of an ecosystem or natural resources area is very important in measuring the value of the area. One of the ways to valuate natural resources is by using Travel Cost Method (TCM) (refer to the formula). TCM is used to valuate recreational areas such as national parks and conservation areas, sporting locations (hunting and fishing), archaeological and cultural areas such as museums, and other natural resources such as beaches, forests and hot springs.
Economic Value Assessment of Natural Resources (non-market goods)
Tourism and recreation that involve natural environment have been identified as one of the major attractions in Malaysia. Economic value assessment of natural resources is crucial to encourage entrepreneurs and policy makers to provide more benefits to the short-term economy and long-term development towards the benefits that are related to recreational park users. The basic assumption of economic value is that the value of all goods can be expressed in an equivalent term of money and the value will be based on good utility contributions to humans (Eberle and Hayden, 1991) . However, some studies have been conducted to identify economic value assessment for natural resources such as Travel Cost Method (Chan, 2003; Poor and Smith, 2004; Pawinee et al., 2005) . The comparison of economic value assessment based on natural resources or ecotourism either local or foreign is discussed in the following section.
Local Studies
The use of TCM in assessing nature-based economy has been applied in several studies in Malaysia. Determining the economic value of a tourism area helps planners to make more effective decisions on property resource management efficiently, especially the natural resources. Norlida Hanim (1999), has used Travel Cost Method (TCM) and Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) to estimate the economic value of Taman Negara (National Park) located in Pahang Darul Makmur. This study found that consumer surplus for each individual in Taman Negara was estimated to be worth RM123.60 through the traditional approach and RM122.44 through the Gum-Martim approach (Norlida Hanim, 1999) . TCM aims to put value on non-market items with environmental commodity characteristics by considering the behaviour of consumption in the relevant market, particularly the cost of services in maintaining environmental assets used as proxies for costs.
Travel Cost Method is also used to assess the environmental resource economy of Taman Pertanian Malaysia (Malaysia Agriculture Park) . A study conducted by Raziah (2003) found that visitors had spent less than RM60.00 for travel-related costs towards Taman Pertanian Malaysia. The results of the study also concluded that travel cost variables show a negative sign which means that the number of trips would decrease if travel cost increases. Therefore, the increase in travel cost should be in tandem with the services provided and gain other useful benefits for visitors.
Forest reserves are also one of the important eco-tourisms in Malaysia. Economic valuation of eco-tourism such as forest reserves is very important to guide policy makers in developing policies for forest conservation. Gwee (2015) has conducted a study on economic estimation and recreational demand in the Hutan Hujan Belum Temenggor (Belum Temenggor Rainforest) complex located in Perak, Malaysia. The economic valuation on this forest reserve used the Travel Cost Method that had been modified called Truncated Poisson (TPOIS) model. The findings show that the average opportunity cost of a one-night stay time at the Forest Reserve is RM427.92 for tourists who had income loss during their trip and RM60.64 for tourist who had suffer no income loss during their trip to Hutan Hujan Belum Temenggor (Gwee, 2015) . The WTP and consumer surplus for each visit to the Forest Reserve were RM586.49 and RM652. Therefore, the Hutan Hujan Belum Temenggor ecotourism had offered unreasonable prices, poor alternatives, and quite satisfactory facilities.
Local economic value assessments have been much done involving natural resources of non-market goods. As an example, the economic assessment conducted by Raziah (2003) on agricultural parks. Based on the study carried out by Raziah, it was found that the rate of trips had decreased due to the increase in travel costs. Ling (2016) in his study on the BelumTemenggor forest states that the independent variables used had significant relationship with recreational demand function variables. For example, the variables used include travel cost to recreational sites, travel cost of second-choice sites, tourists' average daily income, ethnic group (Malay) and marital status (single).
The number of trips made by visitors within a year is a dependent variable while travel expenses to urban forest, the distance from and back to home and visitors' age as independent variables. This study was conducted on an urban forest which showed a consumer surplus occurred on a visitors' trip (Shahirawati, 2010).
Foreign Studies
Limaei et al., (2013) states that the variables used in the study on the Masouleh natural forest park valuation were effective variables in the use of the park. Among the variables used were the time cost to get to the park, travel cost, age and education. The findings showed a significant relationship between the time cost and the number of visitors while the increase in visiting time resulted in a reduction in the number of visitors. Travel cost comprised of two-way (2) travel cost, admission tickets, foods and drinks, sightseeing and taking recreational pictures, boating, facilities and other costs (Silva, 2015) .
One-way travel cost is calculated based on the travel distance and the type of vehicle used. While time cost is the cost of both travel time and time spent in the Pilikula lake park which is the study location. Time cost is also calculated from visitors' monthly income. The results of the study showed significant relationship towards the value of willingness to pay (WTP) which was influenced by education, gender and tourists' residential status. Fixon and Pangapanga (2016) point out that travel and income costs are the socio-economic factors that affect the rate of visitors' trips to Lengwe National Park, Malawi. The synthesis of literature review can be summarised as in Table 1 The impact of destination diversity is biased towards consumer surplus.
Travel cost (cost of petrol for boat)
Other variables such as income, gender and socioeconomic variables. The distance between change of places -prices of change Travel cost shows a significant relationship with the cost of fuel for the boat. Income shows an insignificant relationship with the number of trips Gender variable is significant with the primary purpose but is insignificant with multi-destination. The primary purpose and multi-destination for travelling to the recreational area are combined to increase consumer surplus of every trip. By estimating consumer surplus separately from multi-destination makes the total amount of recreational area benefits more accurate. Used the Travel Cost Method (TCM) and Contingent Valuation Method (CVM), was used to estimate the economic value of Taman Negara (National Park) located in Pahang Darul Makmur. This study discovered that consumer surplus for each individual in Taman Negara was estimated to be worth RM123.60 through a traditional approach and RM122.44 through the Gum-Martim approach (Norlida Hanim, 1999) . TCM aims to put value on non-market goods, namely environmental commodities by considering consumerism behaviour in the relevant markets, particularly the service cost in maintaining environmental assets used as proxies for costs. (2015) Gwee Sai Ling Used the modified Travel Cost Method, the Truncated Poisson (TPOIS) model. The findings showed that the average opportunity cost of taking a one night stay at the Forest Reserve was RM427.92 for the category of tourists who made income sacrifices during the trip and RM60.64 for the category of tourists who did not make income sacrifices during their trip to Hutan Hujan Belum Temenggor (Gwee, 2015) . The WTP and consumer surplus for every visit to this Forest Reserve were RM586.49 and RM652.58, respectively.
Travel Cost Method -TCM
One of the ways to solve the problem of calculating the value given by an individual towards a tourism spot without taking into account the weather and the check-in cost charged is the travel cost of a traveller for a destination. The amount of expenditure incurred by an individual for a trip to a tourism spot reflects his desire to spend for the area (Ortacesme, Ozkan and Karaguzel, 2002) . The main purpose of TCM is to provide a values measurement for recreational sites by developing a demand 'curve' based on consumers' maximum use (Bedate et al., 2004) . 
The problems that arise when using Travel Cost Method
The TCM concept is individual's travel cost data as a proxy for recreational values by using the concept of consumers' willingness to pay (WTP) for the costs of visiting the recreational area. Therefore, there are several other elements that are not considered in the TCM concept. Bedate et al., (2004) reveals some of the problems that arise when using Travel Cost Method as follows; i.
Travel Duration
A person's travel choice is based on the values that will be gained from the travel. A travel made for part-time jobs, sports, organising are often regarded as the best travel alternatives compared to spending time on recreational travel. This means that the selection of a travel is not only assessed by the cost of a travel, but also the cost of the allocated time and alternatives for the use of the time (Bedate et al., 2004) . A lot of people have a very tight working schedule and only have certain days to relax like on the weekends and public holidays. They are limited in choosing between working and recreational time, in such cases, it is possible for them to valuate time and travel as costs that involve money (Cesario and Knestch, 1966) However, sometimes a travel is not considered as a cost but as a benefit. This situation may occur when a person chooses certain roads to enjoy the beauty of the landscapes and turn the travel into a part of the experience and recreation (Walsh et al., 1990) . The travel duration is influenced by institutional, social, and economic linkages (McConnell and Strand, 1981) . Therefore, the calculation of travel duration should be taken into account as it differs based on individuals' influences.
ii.
Multi-purpose Trip One of the difficulties that arise in estimating travel cost is a trip to a destination that is part of a multi-purpose destination (Bedate et al., 2004) . In such cases, a difficulty arises in identifying the estimated travel cost that should be taken into the specific destination sites studied. Some of the solutions that have been made to overcome these challenges are as follows:
• Determine a part of the total cost for each destination and calculate the demand function for each of the destination (Haspel & Johnson, 1982) .
• Distribution of cost based on the time allocated by each visitor for each destination.
• Redefining the destination sites visited as a set of destinations within 'multiple-purpose travel' (Mendelsohn et al., 1992) .
According to Bedate et al., (2004) none of the proposed solutions listed above can be considered as complete and accepted as a whole. The common case is that when the overall cost is divided into several destinations, the cost is reduced significantly. A person who lives close to a tourism site may spend money on the site as opposed to those who live far away or those who are on a multi-purpose trip. A study by Sorg et. al. (1985) found that multi-purpose visitors put higher marginal values on recreational sites compared to one destination using the contingent valuation method. Therefore, the multi-purpose travel element must be taken into account in the travel cost as it affects the economic value of ecotourism or natural resources.
iii.
Substitution Sites
A change of recreational area is an issue that creates controversy where the recreational area existed is based on culture and history. In this regard, the types of items exhibited are unique and visitors who are interested in cultural aspects will not change the recreational place. The choice of other destinations whether or not they are cultural destinations, makes an exchange of goods as a possibility that could happen. Freeman (1993) states that an effective alternative for this study is that recreational areas should have the same characteristics. In relation to technical aspects including the rate of change of recreational area indicates two (2) unsatisfactory conditions (Caulkins et al., 1986) . First, if the price is included in the model, then the risk of a correlation between price variables is high which indicates an unstable elastic measurement. Second, no price is biased even though elasticity is stable.
iv.
Other costs involved In the calculation of travel cost, there are costs that are inevitably included in the calculation. This includes transportation costs such as admission charges and parking charges. In regard to transportation costs, there is also a controversy whether the cost of fuel is only the expenses incurred or are the expenses on lubricating oils, tires and car maintenance should be included in transportation costs. Some studies have been made which state that the only costs to be calculated are based on the consumption made by travellers whether it is the fuel cost or vehicle maintenance cost while travelling. In addition, other costs that are difficult to calculate are expenses on food and facilities. This is because these additional costs are generated by travellers who travel. For example, the difference between the cost of eating at home and the dining expenses at a restaurant.
v.
Effects of trip duration The various durations of trip creates difficulties as the cost of time spent will affect travel cost. In general, visitors who travel for a long period will spend more time gaining the overall travel cost. The solution is to treat each visitor separately based on the travel duration and calculate the different demand curves for each period of time created.
vi.
The quality of recreational area and congestion
The quality of a recreational area is a factor determined by an individual in selecting destinations. While congestion is a problem that affects the quality of a recreational area. A crowded recreational area happens when a large number of visitors are unable to access the recreational area. Price is less effective because visitors tend to have very small or zero entry cost. Wetzel (1977) suggests that in such cases of congestion, demand is less concerned and travel cost gives an estimate of consumers surplus below the actual value. Availability and price of goods are two important factors that are emphasized in determining the number of trips to recreational site (Ortacesme et al., 2002) . Provision of good services, cultural experience, and good infrastructure is important to increase the number of visitors of the nature-based tourism. This is supported by Alberini and Longo's study (2006) , that an increase in cultural experience, improvement of sites' infrastructure, and services will increase visits and will be more appreciated by visitors. Among the features that can be measured are; a. Cultural experience at the site b. The quality of infrastructure such as repairing the road at the site, bathrooms, rest facilities, and waste management services. c. The quality of services such as restaurants, cafes, shops, recreational activities, and tourist information centres.
vii. Not including multi-destination trip and multi-purpose trip into the existing Travel Cost Method
Multi-destination trip is a travel made by individuals to more than one recreational areas. This variety in destinations is made by individuals while travelling, close to the recreational areas or on the way home (John L. et al., 2000) . In this case, travel cost can not be interpreted as the cost paid by visitors while visiting a recreational area. Haspel and Johnson (1982) state that if observation on various destinations is done similarly as travelling to a single destination, this will result in the Travel Cost Method (TCM) measuring the benefits gained in the regular recreational area to be excessive.
In this regard, the problem associated with the diversity in travel is the diversity in the purpose of travel. Other common purposes usually involve the same destination or the destinations while on a travel. The travel cost shared between more than one tourism sites should be calculated together because otherwise, it would cause excess in estimation on the consumers' surplus values for the site studied (Clough & Meister, 1991) . In measuring the economic value of recreational activities outside the recreational area, analytical problems where only the demand function of multi-purpose trip is observed rather than the demand function of scientific activity. A waiver on the different travel purposes or different destinations results in a biased measurement in figuring out the difference in consumer surplus. To overcome this problem, visitors' single destination for each trip is applied as a benefit received by the visitors of multi-destination. Gum & Martin (1957) proposes to identify the shared costs for each destination. For example, the travel cost is calculated based on the total cost spent on every location or the total travel cost is divided by the time duration spent on every destination.
TCM is one of the approaches to non-market assessments, that is to place monetary value on goods that are not purchased and sold in the regular market, such as cultural heritage and cultural heritage conservation sites (Alberini & Longo, 2006) . Therefore, TCM is suitable for measuring natural resources-based tourism.
Conclusion
This article has discussed the key variables of Travel Cost Method as an attempt to calculate the value of recreation by taking examples of local and foreign studies as a focus of discussion. The focus of the discussion of this article was also on the issues and limitations in applying Travel Cost Method in the research conducted by scholars in and outside the country. Research on environmental economic valuation is important as all economic costs and benefits from the environment need to be understood and accounted for by policy makers, decision makers and developers when making any decisions that may have an impact on environmental entity.
